Thrombin preconditioning upregulates transferrin and transferrin receptor and reduces brain edema induced by lysed red blood cells.
Pretreatment with a low dose of thrombin reduces brain edema after both hemorrhagic and ischemic stroke. We call this phenomenon thrombin preconditioning (TPC) or thrombin-induced brain tolerance. The present study examines whether TPC can attenuate the brain edema induced by lysed red blood cells (RBCs) to determine whether thrombin production early in an intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH) might alter potentially injurious events associated with clot resolution. It also examines whether TPC might be protective by altering iron handling within the brain, particularly through modulating transferrin (Tf) and transferrin receptor (TfR) levels. Brain edema was measured by wet/dry weight. Western blot analysis and immunohistochemistry were used for Tf and TfR measurements. We found that TPC reduces lysed RBC-induced brain edema and upregulates both Tf and TfR levels in the brain. Thrombin formation after an ICH may be part of a signaling cascade that acts to limit potentially injurious events associated with clot resolution through altering iron-handling proteins.